
Dodgers destroy Phillies; Kansas City evens series

Kansas City’s Willie Wilson comes up short while attempting to score in the
seventh inning. Nevertheless, theRoyals went on to pound the Yankees, 10-4.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) Steve
Garvey slammed two home runs,
tripled, drove in four runs and scored
three times, powering the Los Angeles
Dodgers to a 9-5 victory over the
Philadelphia Phillies last night in the
opening game of the National League
championship series.

The second game in the best-of-five
playoff will be Thursday before the
series moves to Los Angeles for Game 3
Friday night.

In addition to Garvey’s thundering
bat, Davey Lopes crashed a two-run
homer and Steve Yeager, starting his
seventh game since July 1, hit a solo
shot. In all, the Dodgers rapped 13 hits
off four Philadelphia pitchers in this
rematch of last year’s playoffs.

While Los Angeles’ power hitting
made a gray, rain-threatening night
more miserable for 63,460 rabid Phillies’
fans, rookie Bob Welch, in relief of
starter Burt Hooton, pitched 41-3 innings
of two-hit, one-run ball and gainedcredit
forthe victory.

. The only hits off Welch came in the
bottom of the ninth, a leadoff home run
by pinch-hitter Jerry Martin and a single
by Larry Bowa.

The Phillies, champions of the East
Division, took a 1-0 lead in the second
inning on a triple by Greg Luzinski and
Mike Schmidt’s sacrifice fly. But the
advantage lasted only until Los Angeles
came to bat in the third.

After Hooton led off by striking out
against Phillies starter and loser Larry
Christenson, Lopes doubled to the left
field wall. He took third when Bill
Russell’s routine grounder went through
Schmidt’s legs at third base for an error
and scored the tying run on Reggie
Smith’s single.

That brought up Garvey, the Dodgers’
iron man who has played in 511 con-
secutive games. He sent a 1-2pitch over
the left field fence for three runs and a 4-
1Los Angeles lead.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) Freddie
Patek, the smallest regular in the major
leagues, walloped a two-run homer and
Kansas City rode the pitching of Larry
Gura and two relievers to a 10-4 victory
over the New York Yankees yesterday in
the second game of the American
League championshipseries.

The victory tied the best-of-five
playoff l-l, with Game 3 scheduled for
Friday at Yankee Stadium.

Patek’s homer into the left field
bleachers came during a three-run
seventh inning, when Kansas City broke
open the game. That uprising was
punctuated by a near-fight on the field
and confusion among players and um-
pires about the number of outs in the
inning.

The Royals had staked Gura to an
early 5-0 lead, knocking out Yankees
starter Ed Figueroa with a four-run

Booters stumble to 2-0 victory over Rams
By DARLENE HROBAK
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

Winning isn’t necessarily synonymous
with playing well.

Anyone who attended last night’s
soccer game at Jeffrey Field could tell
you that much. The ninth-ranked Nit-
tany Lions did the expected and sent the
Rhode Island Rams down in defeat, 2-0,
but they weren’t exactly impressive
doing it.

“Nobody was moving. We were doing
everything wrong,” Penn State forward
Jim Stamatis said. "I don’t want to take
anything away from them, but we
certainly didn’t play as well as we could
have.

“Iknow that I blew a couple of shots. I previous loss had been a 2-0 loss to top
missed two easy ones for sure. One was ranked Indiana which is the same
on a penalty kick and I don’t even want . score Penn State lost by.
to talk about that one.” “We played badly,” Henni said. “We

That sub-par play was more evident in
the opening period. The Lions played
most of the first half on Rhode Island’s
side of the field and more than 18
minutes had elapsed before they had
their first serious shot on goal.

“We played too slow again,” State
coach WaltBahr said. “I don’tknow why
we are taking a team like this and
playingso sluggish.”

Geza Henni, Rhode Island’s coach,
wasn’t pleased with his team’s play
either. The Rams’, now 1-2-2, only

didn’t pass the ball well and we were too
complicated. In the second half we were
tiring and we just couldn’t move with
them. But Penn State is a good team,
too.”

The Lions showed an inkling of that
ability with 33:33 gone in the first period
when Ray Patrick scored his first goal of
the season. It went by Rhode Island
goalie Gonsales Rico, starting his first
game in goal, after two of Patrick’s
teammates had failed to get shots by
him.

“This guy for the lastyear played only
one game,” Henni said. “Buthe’s a good
goalie, you could see that tonight. He
doesn’t give up many goals.

“But the first goal was a big mistake
on our part. The goal-keeper didn’t
throw the ball out of the net when he had
a chance. Ithe would have, itwould have
been a different story. ’ ’

The game was the same story in the
second period a different chapter in
the same story, but the same story. The
Lions came out more aggresively, but
were only able to get one more shot past
Rico. That score came at the 33:19 mark
of the second half when Stamatis drilled
in an unassisted goal.

Haag watches as Gallagher ties his record
By DARLENE HROBAK watched from the stands.
Daily Collegian Sports Writer “I have always wanted to come back

It might not have been the best and see a game,” Haag, Penn State’s
tir executed, or even the most exciting, goaltender from 1936-38,said. “This was

soccer game ever, played., But for two ■ the first game I’ve been to since I played
Penn State goalies, last night’s 2-0 win here.
over Rhode Island : !had special *' '“I was glad that' I pickedvthis one.’
significance. , Dan’s a good goalie.”

Current Lion goalie Dan Gallagher Gallagher, who set a single season

“The only thing getting the record
means is that the other team didn’thave
a good chance to score,” Gallagher said.
“I was up for the game, though. It’s nice
to getyour name in the record books,”

Gallagher had aired opinions on the
record weeks before the actual deed was
done. .

No one will deny, though, that
Gallagher is an awfully good goalie who
has just tied an awfully impressive
record a record which stood for 40
years.

y. tied the school record of 20 career
** shutouts as former Lion goalie Ron

Haag, the man who set the record,

Fortunately for the current edition of
the Penn State soccer team, Gallagher is
intact and likely tostay that way.

And with seven regular season games
remaining, it seems likely too that his
name will soon stand alone as the career
shutout record holder.

record of nine shutouts last year, posted
his fourth of the season against the
Rams while making ten saves.

“The shutouts are more of a credit to
the defense unless it’s against a really
good team, then the goalkeeper gets
some credit,” hesaid.

second inning. The Kansas City south-
paw, who was discarded by New York
two years ago, pitched easily until the
seventh, when four Yankees’ hits
produced two runs and MartyPattin was
summoned from the Royals’ bullpen.

The veteranright-hander cut short the
rally, setting the stage for the bizarre
bottom of the seventh.

With Kansas City leading 5-2, the in-
ning started routinely enough as Darrell.
Porter flied out to right field. Pete
LaCock followed with a double off the
right field wall, then Clint Hurdle sent a
long drive that backed Reggie Jackson
to the fence in right.

•114 south garner* 2370374

Italian Trattoria
* Lunch Daily * •cafeteria style dining

•grinders, soup, salad, pizza
•a unique luncheon experience

.* Dinner * •student affordable
•homemade pasta
•all fresh seafood
•full bar service

Jackson tried for a leaping catch, but
the ball fell for a triple, scoring LaCock.
Willie Wilson ran for Hurdle, and with
the Yankees’ infield drawn in for a play
at the plate, A 1 Cowens bounced to third
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ATTENTION SENIORS!!

nnpo SEMINARS

WHEN:

There will be a general
meeting for all players inter-
ested in playing Penn State
J.V. or Intramural ice hockey.

When: Thurs., Oct. 5,1978
Where: 267 Willard Bldg.
Time: 7:30 p.m.

Fall Term
September 12 - November 2

Time Tuesday Thursday
4th Job Search Resume
Period Strategies Preparation

sth Resume Interview
Period Preparation Skills

6th Interview Job Search
Period Skills Strategies

All sessions will be held in the
ConferenceRoom - Walnut Building

OPEN TO ALL INTERESTED STUDENTS

WHERE:

SPONSORED BY: Career Developement andPlacement Center
Oflice of Student Affairs

L-cu . J
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baseman Graig Nettles. The throw to •«

catcher Thurman Munson was in plenty* -*
of time, but Wilson barrelled into
Munson, sending him flying.

When Munson recovered, he began to<4
move toward Wilson, apparently*
angered by the'collision. Players from*
both dugouts began moving slowly
toward the two, awaiting Munson's'next
move. The catcher exchanged angry
words with the runner but turned away
as home plate umpire Rich Garcia
positioned himself between the two
players in an effort to keep order.

With the capacity crowd 41,158
howling, both teams returned to their
benches and Patek stepped to the plate..
At 5-foot-4, he hardly seemed a power,
threat, but the tiny Royals’
reached the left field seats for a two-run

-

-'

homer and an 8-2Kansas City lead.

The Lions won, 2-0, despite their sluggish play.
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For additional Info, call 237-1200/865-8513 j,


